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The lVandering, Sb(Pherde.r.r: . 

Ij C)U that do know what to true ;ove belon 
1'D teri you a Rory that lately a-ns d,,ne 

At Oxfiord a merchants fair daughter did dwe 
Who for tit and for beauty dia marry excel. 

noble youre'fquire tl-.at lived, LaT-d by, 
T . Upon this y oung la ,iy, did foon caq an eye-; 

•i11n •r to ec; rt• her he thus did begin : i 
'hot, falrtil of cry atures that ever was fees. 

Do not be fo crueI but y iel&untt) me, 
For vit•eut your love there s no ccmfort for rt 
And now give confrnt for to be my bride, l 
pr elfe I am ruin (1 for ever',, he cried. 

.The Iady with innocent. fmiW did reply, 9 
';'is pity fo good like a creature fhould (lie, 
When its in my poever your life to Pave,' 
So now I vrant thee this that you do crave. 

'With rsger embl'iacez•a flew to her nrrns, 
,And f•id, thou haft tx•n thouf, nd charms, {o 
NV hich invite great monctrchis to fall at your f`e 
But Iwe got the prize, and ray boys are comple•• 

o Firfl afk my father's content the did itty, 
For l malt ever his pleafnire obey,, k 
'My honoured parents I mein for to plebfe)'• 
For tha;'Iieaves be with us •difpleavd. 
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Then ftrai tl•ht to her father tie lfquire '.i,I go, 
nd the whole matter he gave hiin to RPOT, 
er father was pleas•d he iliouad be his fun, 
d faid if faze loves him it foon ilialt be done. -

All things .ve-t: agreed-on, the time Was fe., 
d now as foon as this couple were met, 
is perjured villain, the innocent fuir ti 
e with falfe d'lufions began to enfnare. 

'•Vith modeily fhe unto him did ay/ 
r,- do not my honour thus ftrive to betray, 
is is not rue lox e, but, lufl that you team', 

`-tier it had been if I ne'er had you feen. 

It will not be long -ere I fl)allbe % our bride =' 
hen feek not my Yu'►_n, flip to him rer i•-A: 
talk not of ruin thou pride- cf my life, 
ay heaven forfake me if thou'rt not rny.wife. 

With mane perfur.Gons his will lie obtaar +'d 
nd then her bright perfon he foon cifdain-d; 
r.f'traigbt up to London this villain did cdrre, 
aving his jewel in forrow to mourn,. 

Her parents wonder'd the •fquire ne(crcamet 
il:inr .their daughter the cattf• of tl e fame ; 
is faid, honoured f ther tare caufe T don t kn'o :v 
t menflicy are fickle; and fo let hi;,, go. 

Tko• fhe to her father did,not feen furpri.,  
.• • Jhen fhe was al•:.'e• t13e t••ar• fVem 
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Like fountains would run; crying, wdril of me r. 
For your fake I ne'er will tru{f no man again.', 

+But I * ill waadAr throe vxllies and groves 
Re itnefs, heavenr hqw falfe is my love! • 
And Rill I mull love him do all that I can, 
I mutt be a (lave to this perjured man. 1 

Rich jewels and tremfures the did provide, ' 
,Saying, now l rill wander whatever betide;. 
And if ms troubled heart does find any 're 
To live in a cottage I'll think myf elf bleft.' 

So then from her pants array rite did go, 
Poor foul with a heart fAl of forrow and woe.. 
Thro' lonefome fitlas and woods fhe did hie, 
Then the a fmall cottage at length did efpy. ,L 

It was a poor fhepherd that in it did dwell, 
:Seeing the lady fit down near to his cell.: 
He welcom'd her in, and fail fweet lady f4ir, 
-Pray what cruel fortune has driven you here:? 1 

Then into his cottage the lady did go, 
His wife unto her great kinduefs did Phew; 
When the witb the fnegherd fometime had been, 
Her riches and jewels Me gave unto them, 

And fail, cif this matter let no one know; 
And to keep the fheep in the vxllies I'll go, 
'I he Wsndering Shepherdefs you can me call, 

unfortunate love is the 1.caufe of my fall. 
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A rich fult of green embroider'd ware,, _ 
With ra garland of flowIrs had thia lad- fair; •. 

•'JTo fh .de the fun from her beauty clear, 
To the fheep in the vallies,fne did repair. 

•I When two long years were finifh•_d and gone, 
T!.e fquire to Oxford ifraikht 4id return ; 
I•er parents accus'd him of wronging the it child, 
)AVe faid fhe was ficlle and falfe as the tv'nd. 

But now faid her father f fear flee is dead, 
o we can add nothing what we have f id; 

Aut Pure the was honefit and virtuous to all, 
i4nd you are the man that caufed her fall, 

_ Now we will leave her parents to mourn, 
a'" .nd unto the -hepherdefs let us return. 
Who was the talk -of folk far and near, 
•At length her lover the fame -came to hear. 

He muff fee this beauty whatever.-betide. `i .. 
i' hen he got his coach and away he did ride, 
knd juR. as bright Poebus was going down. t 
e carat to the valley where flee lay alone. 

The lambs were fporting in innocent fort, 
Ord fhe was pleafed with their harmlefs (port; 
i*er fine Over hair fweet breezes did wave, 
n a bank of fweet lillies fhe carelefaly laid, 

f) gods! faid the 'fquire, fire fhe is divine, 
r3tzt if the is mortal, oh ! 1 et her be mine: 
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He little thought it was his love fo true, 
Dien J• miucb admirz each beauty they view. l 

A The charming 5hepherdefs turning her eyes, 
Soon did know him, to her great furprize, 
But yet. who fhe was he aid not k6ow, ^? 
At length to her cottage he hoineward did go. 

Ile followed her home, fayin,, S•eet fair, 
Pitv a lo••ec that is in difpair ; 
For 'by the glance of your charming eyes, 
D'iy 4ove-fick heart is fill'd with furprize. 

fir, you Teem a perfon of high degree., 
And f c, poor' Shepherdefs now as you fee 
Talk not fweet creature, thy charms are fo fweet 
Nell caufe the great monarch to fall at thyfeet, 

Th. Shepherd js then invited him in, 
But noWafrelh her forrnws do begin 
The garlrind of flowers being toak from ber.head , 
He knew'twas his love he thought had been dead 

Ris Jove-fict heat_he foon did.abate, 
But he unto her no'notice did take 
Quofh he..to himfelf., fence it is thee, 
I'ere to-morrow, your butcher (hall be. 

They partecd.that night next morniuj?. to meet.' 
In the f•:eet pailure, where fhe.kept her {ttcep; 
And th:: next morning jull as the fun rote, 
9 per;ixred, wretch to the Shephexaefs foes. 



;,v o,one being, there, , he to her M fay,' 
Cone,'madauk ilrip_ 01 that gaudy array ; 
As I'm come to for au h clot to fee, • 
I ari refolved your butcher to be ' 

Can1l thou be,fo cruel, €he to hirn did fay, 
P«iy innocent life thus to take away? , 
kVhat harm, my d:az•;e-iel have 1 done to thee 
The, crime it was yours fn ae-ludin5 of me. 

Vile, ftrumpet l doll thou prefutne:for to prat, 
Come yield to my fword, foi• no longer I'll wait. 
She to him for mercy did bitterly cry, 
But he, ha:d-hearted'wretch' hid nb mercy. 

Put finding with him fhe could not prevail 
0 Heavens ! faid die, firee all fief-is fr!il,-• 
Pardon my crimes, which are many, flee cries, 
Now traitor I'm ready for your faerifice:' 1r 

She oVned her breaf'., far, t&wh iter lhar, fnow, 
;fie pierced her heartLwhil• , crirnfori slid floyv; 
' Per body lie threw in a river rear,' 
,Ando thus died the beat ty'of fair Oxfordfliirc. 

Home he returned, and, when he came tl'cre, 
140' wandered about lik-e a'man i-nAefpfiir;,,S' " 
1`• o raft night nor day, he ever coi:lcl; find,-- •. z 
. The Tweet fhepherdefs rant fo in his, mind. 

` Whbin' fourda7s he took+to his bed, a 
The dri6tor gave him over it is. faith̀ , ? _'-:i` 
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When he found that his dyizg hour was come,. 
lie Pent for her father, itnd told what was done. 

Ifhcn in a fad fort he yielded up his breath, 
Her father faid, I'm the unhappieft man on earth. 
Then he fought for the body of his daughter deal: 
1i ho in fumptuous manner was bury'd we hear. 

IV ithin a ) ittle time her father did die, -
1+ ow let each take a warning by this tragedy , 
And maidens bow- re of men's flattering tongue , 
For, if you content you are Purely, undone.' 

Cauld Caledonia— 13y Burns. 
T klh lit rpuVei of tx':et myrtle let foereign-

lanos reckon, (fume; 
where bright-beaming furnmer exalt the per. 

Far dearer to me yon lone glen o' green breckan 
with the burn healing under the tang yellow 

broom. , 

Far dearer to me are yon humble broom bovrers, 
. herethe'blue bell-and gowan lurk lowlyunfeen 

For there lightly irippirg amangthe wild flo-veers 
A ;inning the linnet. aft wanders my Jean. 

7"ho' rich in the breeze in their gay funny vallies 
and esuld Caledonia's blaft on the wave ; 

Their,, fR eet•fzrnted woodlands that fkirt the 
.proud palace, ' 

What are thy ? the haunt o' the tyrant & have. 
The Qave's fpiey forefts _and gold bubbling faun. 

tarns 
"It; brave Caledonian views with difdain; 

He wanderi as free as the fnow on his mountains 
favt love's willing fetters--the chains of his 

Jean, K IN IS. 
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